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SOCXEYE PACK SHORT.

and ,Pugt STAR THEATERDisappointing on Coast
Sound.OLD DUTCH CLEANSER

CHASES DIRT

Makes Everything "Spick and Span."

P. GKVURTZ, Manager

FIVE MEN KILLED.

GREAT FAIXS, Sept. 21.- -A special
to the Tribune from Cut Bank saya
that in th rear end eollMon between

a regular and an extra freight train on

the Great Northern lust night, live men

were killed. The trains collided on a

bridge 180 feet high. Fifteen cars of

the extra freight caught fire and were

entirely consumed, a was the bridge.
No cause for the wreck it ascertained.Boraxo Soap Powder

For Toilet, Bath and Nursery, per Can, 25 Cents

SOU AGENTS FOR BAKERS BARRINGTON STEEL CUT COFFEE

A. V. ALLEN

Last Week of the

Brandon Players
TONIGHT ,

THE ECCENTRIC COMEDY

David Harum
School children' umtlnee Saturday. Two cash prUei to ones making
most word with letter In "The Brandon Player." First prise, W.00)
second prise, 12.00,

WILL VISIT AMERICA.

NEW YORK, Sept. 21. From the
other ide came the news yesterday that
A. W, Gore, the great British lawn

tennis player, will be a vlitor to the
United State thU Fall. He will take

part In tournaments on this side,

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 21.--The Pa-

cific Fisherman has compiled an esti-

mate of the aockeye salmon pack of

the Pacific Coast for 1006 and reviews

the season, calling it dimippolntlng all

along the Coast, and particularly on

Puget Sound. The Sound pack is esti-

mated at 175,432 case.
It is evident from reports that have

been received from varloua salmon-packin-

district that the entire Pacific

Coast pack will fall about 1,500.000

caws below the pack of last year. Not a
salmon-packin- district on the Cat
show a total that doesn't fall below

that of the 1905 pack, and the aggregate
loas over the pack of former years is

large.
(

However, in most instance, the mar-

ket conditions are strong on the grades
of salmon packed, and cannerymen will

do as well from a financial standpoint,
as in many year of better salmon run.

The Pacific Fisherman estimates the

salmon pack for the year 1906 about

as follows; Sockeye: Puget Sound,

175.452 cases; Fraser River, 18.V5O0

cases; Northern British Columbia, 235,-00-

case. Alaska reds, Alaska,

cases; Columbia River Chinook,
Columbia River, 257.500 cases.

SAGE WILL CONTEST.

(Continued from page 1)
Some of the nicest people in

the city live In furnished rooms;

people are moving at frequent Summer Prices; 15c, 25c and 35c
and they stand to gain enormously if

interval. Tell them in a small
by any chance the will is broken.

Rlson M, Conreed live with the par
ent of hi father, Nathan S. Conreed,

ad. how attractive your rooms

are,- - If your room are really O.

K., you'll have no trouble In get- -

ting them rented through one of

"

"'ESCAPES III AH AUTO.

ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 21.-- Two com-

panies of local militia were ordered out

laat midnight to protect the negro Troy
who i alleged to have assaulted Mr.
Kimball yesterday, and was being held

it Fort McPherson until officer could

arrive to take charge of him. The

sheriff, however, hearing of the forming
of a mob to lynch the negro, rushea

to the scene and taking the negro in

an automobile, evaded the mob and

landed the negro in the ail here before

the military arrived from Fort Mc-

Pherson. The militia baa no- - disband-

ed. -

at Troy. His father is the guardian of
hU person and the Adirondack Trust

our want ads. Try it.
Company of Saratoga Spring is the

iruardisn of his property and must

bring the action in his name.
Senator Brackett obtained permission

yesterday from Surrogate Fitzgerald to
BAND CONTEST.

The person return! sg the largest num
photograph Mr. Sage's will He will

have this done in the morning.
ber fo Jo Vila cigar band to the

undersigned by October 18th will receive
DeLancey KicoU, who represents Mr.

Sage, said yesterday that no notification

had been sent to his client of any con

a box of 200. Joae Vilaa free to the
next largest one bos 121c Jo Vila.
Save the band. Victor Miller, corner
Ninth and Bond street.

THE LATEST HITS
CHERRY.
EVERYONE IS SLUMBERING BUT

YOU AND ME.
NOT BECAUSE .YOUR HAIR IS

CURLY,
LET ME SEE YOU SMILE.
IN MY MERRY 0LDSM0BILE.
MOON WINKS.

IF THE MAN IN THE MOON WERE
A COON.

ISNT IT NICE TO HAVE 80MX 0NX
TO LOVE YOU.

SOME TIME.

SOMEWHERE.
TELL ME WHY, LITTLE GIRL, TELL

ME WHY.

WHY DON'T YOU TRY?
All Popular Music Marked Half Price.

J. N. GRIFFIN
BookB StationerySouvctilcrs

FOR GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP,

CHICAGO, Sept. 21.- -A dispatch to

the Tribune from Fort Worth, Texas,

say:
Laura B. Payne, of Fort Worth, in

accepting yesterday the nomination on

the Socialist ticket for congress in this

district, comes out strongly for gov-

ernment ownership of railroad and

goes a step farther than Bryan in ad-

vocating government ownership of all

packing houses.

Mis Payne is the first woman to

test and that the first he had heard

of any opposition to the probate was

from the newspapers. Asked aa to the

possibility of any compromise on the

Woman's
Health WITNESSES TO ALIBIS.

part of Mrs. Sage, he replied with the

utmost vigor, "Never, never, never." he

replied.

IS FINED THREE TIMES.
run for Congress in Texas and says she

hadr Trad Whlrh Once Flourished
la New Yark'a Court,

The elder Welter In "Pickwick" wa,
aa all admirers of tho work of Hick-en- s

will know, a great Mlcver In the
utility of na n I i tt n a defense In both
criminal and civil actions.

"Never lulud the character," aald Mr.
Wellor to bis, sou. "Stick to the alley-bl- .

Notliiug like an nlleybt, Sammy;

will push her campaign vigorously.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Sept. 21. The When asked what she would do if elect

captain of the barkentine John C. Mey ed, she replied:
"The first thing I would do woulder has just been fined the third time in

this port in the last few months. The be to accuse the grafters in Congress
first two fines were imposed for having
first and second mates who had no li

Every woman may be attract-
ive. Bright eyes, pink cheeks
and red lips are her nature-give- n

right. A sallow skin, lack
of animation, low spirits and
weak nerves may be avoided by

'the use of Beecham's Pills, a
remedy that well deserves the
confidence of every woman.
Again and again they have
proved to be invaluable at those
recurring times when so many
women feel debilitated and suf-

fer from nervousness, headache
and depression. It is wonderful
the way these pills assist Nature
and relieve the suffering.

Every woman who values
health and good looks should
become a user of

of their wrong doing and arouse the

public of the entire country to out
the rogues from the Nationalcenses. The first fine was imposed dur

ing the sailors' strike and it was re roWwmANl)
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL WIRE sad
IRON' WORK of ALL KINDS. J3 Flanders.

, St, PORTLAND, OR.

mitted, as the captain claimed that he

could not get men with licenses at
that time. He paid the second tine

about a week a?o; and now has had

MANY AT BURNS INSTITUTE.

BURNS. Or., Sept. 21.-- The Teach
555a third fine assessed to him for pro hLz

nothing. Vetvvor bo's ngoln' to be
tried, me boy, a nllcybl'i the thing to
get blm off."

This Biige advice of Mr. Wellor
found frequent corroboration in the
Tlewg of criminal lawyer lu town up
to a very few year ago. There were
half a century ago more criminal law-

yer than- - there are today, and the
emoluments and fees of criminal law-

yer were materially larger In the or-

dinary run of cam ttinn now. A a

consequent", case were more of
defend than they are now aud plena
of guilty much more rarer. Then the
alibi witness was a necessary though
oaually unwelcome pnrt of the ma-

chinery of defense In criminal cases.
There Is In criminal procedure- no bet-

ter defense than an nllld If sustained.
Alibi witnesses were therefore very

ers' Institute, held in this city by Su-

perintendent M. E. Righy, was the

largest ever attended by the teachers

moting the second mate to the rank of

first officer when he bos not the proper The Art of Fine Plumbing
papers t ohold the position. The fine 1 hat progreued with the development of the science ofof this county, and several new teach-

ers were present. Lecturers and inwas $100 each time.
sanitation and we hive kept
wee with the improvements.iEECHAD'S structors in attendance were J. H.

President P. I.. Campbell, of

Eugene; President E. D. ltessler, of

BUYS FRUIT RANCH.

HOOD RIVER, Or, Sept. 21. WilliamFILLS P. Reavis, a retired business man of
Monmouth; Superintendent J. A.

Cnurchill, j? Baker City, and Superin-
tendent Willits, of Lnkeview.

Have vou f Or it jrour bathroom one of
the ok! fashioned!, unhealthy kind t

If jroo are tdS Using the "closed in"
fixtures of ten yean ago, it would be well
to remove them Ind install in their stead,

snowy white 'Staadaed Porcelain Enam-

eled Wre, of which we hive samples
diipliyed in our showroom. Let ui quote
you price, llhutrstcd catalogue free.

SId Every where. In boxes 10c. and IS "

Pendleton, announced the purchase to-

day of the fine fruit ranch of George
W. Mcintosh for $11,500. The ranch is
located six miles from Hood River, and

has about 20 acre? under cultivation, it

7

if

TRIAL OF BOMB THROWERS.

MADRID, Sept. 21. The newspaper
announce that the trial will begin to

is said to be Mr. Keavis' intention to
remove his family from Pendleton to

Hood River and take up his residence

on his new property in the near future.

morrow of those implicated in the bomb

throwing during the royal wedding on ?, A. Montgomery, Astoria. 4June 3. It is understood the public
prosecutor will demand death sentences

for Fcrra, alias Avino, and nine years
imprisonment for Editor Mackans, who

much In demand until Juries began to
mistrust them and tho penalties for the
crime of perjury were visited ujmjii
tome of the delinquent.

For a long tlmo the mendncjotia
and subsidized testimony of profes-alona- l

alibi witnesses obtained credence,
from Jurors, and some of these wit-

nesses, to quote their own language,
"made a good thing out of It." Juries
In criminal cases are usually sympa-
thetic where no outside pressure la

brought upon them, and It Is tho part
of the charge of every Judge In a crimi-
nal ense to Inform the Jury that the
prisoner at tho bar Is entitled to every
reasonable doubt. If, therefore, any
uncertainty existed on tbo point wheth-
er or not the prisoner was actually
present at the time and place of the
alleged crime he was entitled to the
benefit of It. but little by little tho
prosecuting officers became acquainted
with tlie Identity and records of the
professional a lib! witnesses. One or
two were prosecuted. Others were
cared off. The commercial value of

the services of the others was decreas-
ed, and finally the whole nefarious
business was abandoned, never since
to be revived. 1

assisted in the flight of Morales, the
bomb thrower who killed himself.o spices, rr

COFFEEJEA,
BAKING POWDER,

CONVICTED MAN ILL.

CENTRALIA, Wash., Sept. 21.-He- r-bert

Dilley. under conviction from this

city, at the county jail in Chehalis, is

seriously ill with typhoid fever and his

mother, Mrs. James Saunders, has gone
over to Chehalis to nurse him. He has

been removed from the jail to the Oher-li- n

Hotel. He has been in jail waiting
the result of an appeal to the Supreme
court.

PHILIPPINE TYPHOON,

TIMKMM EXTRACTS

SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS MS
A8TOKIA, OKKGON

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Up to I'Bi Haw; Ml II Machinery'! prompt ttrutiou'f Ivcn tu(nl. rcj'alrwork

MANILA, Sept. 21. A typhoon has
ofAbo!ur? Purify, finest Flavor, occurred in the Philippines South

Greater Sfrenh.Ceasonbk fricsl
CL05SET&DEYER5

r PORTLAND, OREGON. '

Manila. Wires are down and there is

no report of the damage done in the

provinces. Manila is practically un-

touched. At the Cavite aroenal the

shipping was much damaged. The gun-

boat Arayat is ashore and several light-

ers are sunk. There was no loss of life.
Tel. Main 24S118th and Franklin Ave.

The dnmage is not believed to be serious.

CURE OF INSOMNIA.

FINED FOR CRUELTY.

WOODBURN, Or., Sept. 21.-J- oeph

and Louise La Chapelle, of St. Louis,
were arrested yesterday and arraigned
in Justice Hayes' court on thecharge of

cruelty to animals. The day before

they hired a livery rig of Weber 4
Gulliford and abused the horse in a

shameful manner. They pleaded guilty
and were fined $30 and costs. They also

paid Weber Gulliford $20, but this
sum will not recompense the owners

for the damage done.

FAIRBANKS SPEAKS.

CinCAGO, Sept. 21. Vice President
Fairbanks today laid the corner stone

Sherman Transfer Cc.

'.IENHY 8HERM AN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggape Checked and Transferred Trucks ard Furnitura

WagonsPianos Moved, Iioxed and Shipped.

of the Chicago new county building. To

night he was guest of honor at a ban-

quet of the board of commissioners of

Cook county, at the Auditorium. Pre-- ,
jTEBbBorfaA vious to the exercises today, a military

Phone Main 121433 Commercial Street

:MSoiTrjsrh

parade passed through the down town

streets. At the laying of the corner
stone speeches were made by the vice

President, Governor Deneen, Mayor
Dunne and President Brundage of the

Board of Commissioners.

H. B, PARKER, E. P. PARKER,
Proprietor Manager.JUL. - - K'

WANTS REV. MR. LEECH.

WOODBURN, Sept. 21. The Wood-bur- n

Methodist Episcopal quarterly con-

ference has passed a resolution asking
for the return of its pastor, Rev. D. H.

Leech, by the Portland conference. Rev.

Mr. Leech is wanted back by not only
the church, but the people of Woodburn.

He has done good work here and is

still needed for the consummation of

plans.

The soporific powers of warm milk
re well known, but care should be

taken that the milk does not quite boll.
A 8 wed lull method of producing sleep

is to wring out a handkerchief In Icy
cold water and lay It across the eyes,
when it Is said to act like magic.

To many constitutions a warm bath
taken Immediately before going to bed
Is very soothing and produces drowsi-
ness, while an apple eaten as the luHt

thing Is equally effective.
The homely boiled onion Is another

sovereign remedy, or an onion may lie
sliced and eaten raw, the disagreeable
taste being removed by taking a little
sugar or a pinch of tea afterward.

A Hindoo practice to Induce sleep Is
to. take deep Inhalations, expelling the
air alternately through each nostril,
keeping the other closed with the fin-

ger. This has a wonderfully quieting
effect.

Sad Story.
Kind Lady Do you mean to tell nit

that reading MiukeNpeare brought you
to prison? Wbnt works did you read'
No. 411 "Itonioo an' Juliet," mum
Kind Lady-B- at what evil Influence
could that bavo on you? No. 411 Why,
It learned me to be a porch climber,
munwPuck. -

mitowjKrjArm m
- srsrufkrn - T 4 ' I'Tf'r'P't'JOCKEY INSTANTLY KILLED.

NEW YORK, Sept. 21,-Jo- ckey Bert- -

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

rand Freishman was instantly killed in

the fifth race at Gravesend today and

70WM Jockey D. Ross sustained a fractured
skull. As the horses passed the pad-

dock, Freishman's mount crossed her

legs, causing her to fall. Ross' horse

MULTIMILLIONAIRE BANKER DIES.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 21. T. Edward

Hambleton multimillionaire and for-

mer head of the. banking house of Ham- -

Free Coach to the House
Bar and Billiard Room
Good Check Restaurant

ASTORIA, OREGON

fc.art J, ... , !
stepped on Freishman, crushing him and

then fell over the latter's horse.
Good Sample Rooms on the Ground Floor

for Commercial Menibleton 4 Co. of this city, died at hisS. A. G1MRE
543 Bond Street, Opposite Fischer Bros. Morning Astorian, 60 cents per month.country home near here today, aged

78. delivered by carrier.


